POWER POST, TELESPAR, & ANGLE IRON
TYPE III BARRICADES
Five Options Available
• Power Post™ uprights with Telespar feet
• Power Post™ uprights with Angle Iron feet
®
®
• Telespar uprights with Telespar feet
®
• Telespar uprights with Angle Iron feet
• Angle Iron uprights with Angle Iron feet
®

Power Post™ Type III Barricade
- Plastic posts save you time and money!
easier to handle; set up and break down goes faster
- Lightweight but strong plastic square tube
67% lighter than steel square tube posts
- Impact resistant
- No rust or corrosion
- Uprights have holes for attaching boards and lights

OPTION #1

Telespar® Feet
- Feet are 14 gauge, galvanized, hot rolled high carbon steel
Angle Iron Feet
- Feet are 10 gauge steel, mill finish
Plastic boards available in 4’, 6’, 8’, 10’, and 12’ lengths
- retroreflective sheeting on one or both sides
Quick removal of uprights from feet
- allows for short term or permanent placement

Power Post Uprights
with Telespar® Feet

Easy to assemble and replace parts if necessary
Accepts two flashing lights
Dimensions: Power Post™ Upright - 1.75” x 1.75” x 63” - 3 lbs.
Telespar® Foot - 1.75” x 1.75” x 60”, Riser - 6”H - 10 lbs.
Angle Iron Foot - 1.5” x 1.5” x 60”, Riser - 6”H - 7 lbs.

OPTION #2

NCHRP-350/MASH Accepted, Meets MUTCD Standards

Power Post Uprights
with Angle Iron Feet

Power Post™
plastic square tube post
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TELESPAR® & ANGLE IRON TYPE III BARRICADES
Telespar®
- Square shape provides superior wind load capabilities and inhibits warping
- Uprights and feet are 14 gauge, galvanized, hot rolled high carbon steel
- Prepunched universal mounting holes - 7/16” dia.
Angle Iron
- Uprights are 10 gauge, galvanized steel
- Holes for boards 11/32” dia. and holes for lights 9/16” dia.
- Feet are 10 gauge steel, mill finish

OPTION #3

Plastic boards available in 4’, 6’, 8’, 10’, and 12’ lengths
- retroreflective sheeting on one or both sides
Quick removal of uprights from feet
- allows for short term or permanent placement
Easy to assemble and replace parts if necessary
Accepts two flashing lights
Dimensions: Telespar® Upright - 1.75” x 1.75” x 63”
Telespar® Foot - 1.75” x 1.75” x 60”, Riser - 6”H
Angle Iron Upright - 1.5” x 1.5” x 63”
Angle Iron Foot - 1.5” x 1.5” x 60”, Riser - 6”H

Telespar® Uprights
with Telespar Feet

NCHRP-350 Accepted, Meets MUTCD Standards

OPTION #4

Telespar® Uprights
with Angle Iron Feet

Holes for mounting flashing lights

OPTION #5

Angle Iron Uprights
with Angle Iron Feet

Type III Barricades are sold in kits with
three boards with your choice of sheeting.
Sheeting can be on one side of the boards
or both. All hardware needed for assembly
is included in the kit.
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